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THE МЛШ OF MARSEILLES."

ed for joy. to find myself the possessor c 
rient sum to pay my passage, f breadied no word 
of it to my mother it is the first secret 1 ever kept 
from her—my mind was made np ; and, steady to 
my purpose, I waited anxiously for a vessel sailing 
for the Levant. At last, I heard that yon w.-re 
bound there ; I asked for a passage ; you granted if.”

*" Yes, before I knew who or what you were,” 
said Bordier.

Bord n-г, who was a true-souH! Frenchman, eonld 
refuse ho longer the entreaties of Panline ; and 
senfèd to take her with him.—promising to set sail 
by day-break the next morning, so that she Colild re
deem her father from bis captivity.

CHAPTER HI.

Immediately on her arrival she inquired for the lepiires a resolution and determination to do it. I 
house of a man to whom, it appears, she had been foave m,t perpetrated the act under any temporary 

and who had left her there or ,remediate exilement—in fact. I pot rdf the deed
return to keep bis promise for days to effect a particular object,
ng that he Continually, or. [ obtained the pistols mmy days ago from 

some new pretence, put off the fulfilment of his en- Messrs. Tnllock and Co., to whom I beg they may 
gagement, she herieff thought it best to go in search t,e returned. They were, 
of him. tion only. The powder

Having easily discovered his abode, she proceed- Thompson a few days later again, and having coin
ed at once to it, and there fonnd him. by an extra- pleted a few----- -arrangmente I take my leave. In
ordinary finality, in company wiih another girl and ,jUire 0f thuse who saw me latest, if yon please : you 
lier relations, and about to proceed at the very mo- | will find I laboured under no excitement that was
ment with her to the altar. It was in vam that the I peiceptible to them. My feelings, of course, were
first Claimant tbitow herself on lier knees before her j wrong, but the wounds were known only to my self, 
faithless Brantigbam'(.T person to whom a woman is Jf | |,:,d not been extnmely unhappy, I should not 

a current engaged m (iermimy is so called.) neither her tears 1 |lilVe shot.mysdf. Insanity ha* never been in my 
paper, and nor prayers, nor the sight of In» children moved I family, and 1 am ns cool and coilticted at this wri-

a.’ him : she was repulsed by the whole party, and the i (fag âs 1 hnvв fiver been,
must ho the same !' again exclaimed Pauline, door closed iigjuxipt her. and shortly afterwards the • The office 1 conducted is in good order, and i* 

‘ If nations quarrel.' continued the President, marriage ctVmony was being performed in the ‘ steadily progressing. My worldly prospects are 
‘ and rire divided by wur. what brings the ilovq^ chtiréh. aipfahe ring iust placed on tlie finger of the »„od ; but a man cannot woik wilh a broken heart, 
with thn ohve branch back to their desolate plains ? Trprond Mule. when her rival entered with the cbil- | hope your verdict (.after snch Inquiry as you may 
(’ominerco ! The warrior sheullisliis sword—(he dreh. Tim shock was too much for her ; she led chOosè tti inekè) will lie, ' Found stmt by b>m»' II.' 
thunder uf the cannon is hushed—and the merchant down dead. The body was carried to an inn. or something to that effect, but noi from temporary
tiieu becomes the supporter of his country.’ where it w as afterwards dissected, and (lie reins of excitement or derangement

' I am not mistaken !’ said Pauline, it is lie !" Ihe heart discuterai to be turn asunder—a proof 
then addressing the President, 1 Forgive the inter- the term a broken heart,'’ is not a mere poetical 
riipltou- bat 1 must speak I My heart is overflow- tine, but that, however rare the occurrence, it may, 
ing with gratitude Heaven -he praised that 1 have as in this instance, actually take place, 
at length found you !’ Thu tragic story being soon made known, the

‘ What can you mean V asked the President. populace, to the amount of many hundreds, follow- 
1 Have yon forgotten the poor boy who plied oil the funeral of the unfortunate woman ; but be- 

your beat upon the Пінне, olio summer's night, a- fore committing her to the grave, the cortege re 
bout three months hack, that you pitied and teliev- paired with the coffin to the house of the just mar- 
ed ' 1 was that boy,' exclaimed Pauline. ‘ Never ried Cult pie. There they broke the windows, and-
shill I forget that blessed night, or the tone of that in a vue if.-rons manner, called on the bridegroom, 
kind conciliating voice !' My eyes could not see whose name was Pral, to open the doors. The po 
your features, Imt my heart treasured the sound, hco were now assembled, and had much difficulty 
Had it been years hence, I should have known ill preventing the mob, many of tlo-ui armed, from 

Y mi remember the flight V executing summary vengeance op the moral culprit.
1 I do:' returned she President, ‘and see ynnt It is worthy of notice that while all this passed, 

motive for disguise. 1 -also have e wrung recoilec- the opera of Hon Juan was repre 
lion of voices— I hove lieuid yours since that night, theatre, (the celebrated Madame lleseel playing 
It is riot in vain protestations that you can prove Johanna.) and the audience evinced their feelings 
your gratitude, hut in making n good use ol" the lit- of indignation by n»»wy acclamations at any purlieu- 
Ile I was able to do for you. I intended it for your- lar parts that bore reference to the real drama that 
self ami parent, not to encourage dissipation and Bad just been acted outside, 
profligacy. Ih-ware of false friends and improper The (Hand Duchess Stephanie with her well 
associates, and remember that there are places where known goodness c-f heart, has taken the children 
a young woman, however discreet, however pure under her protection, and a large subscription been 
her motives, ought not to he found.' made for them by the opulent merchant* of the city.

' I shall sink into the earth with «haine !' said Ed- The whole scene speaks well fur the Germans, and
reminds ne of the old adage.— I us populi, vox Lki.

of a snffi- ' My «on.’ Continued Mr. Hurvalle, * is я good 
youth ; but I am sorry to say be does not love bu
siness.'

‘ He bas, perhaps,'
Hurvalle, ' some false
must be eradicated’ 
continued. • You don't seem to understand the na
ture of traffic, or what a real merchant is; I will 

і :—the merchant is the benefactor of society ; 
good, usefnl, or necessary he procures for 

hia fellow man—employe the artisan—puis bread in
to the mouths of tbo poor—and multiplies by his iu- 

strv the riches f l4t country.'
• How like t:.e vot ' !’ said Panline to herself.
1IIis reputation,' ouunued the President. “ is 

founded upon honor ; his single name is 
coin in any country ; lie signs ,i bit of i 

isted to the amount iff

affianced M Hamburg, 
under a vow to shortly 
of marriage ; hut firidi

’ said the President to Mr.
eet, which 
Iwsrd, he

CHAPTER I.
“ Where can Pauline he!” exclaimed the fair 

and beautiful Estelle, to her father, “ Papa, what 
have you done with Paulino 1 I can’t find her any
where.'*

” Indeed ! how's that 7” asked Hurvalle, of his 
daughter; then, turning to captain Bordier, he con
tinued. " You would scarcely believe it. captain, 
but P inline Ins become my head man in business.”

_ ” Oh ! she is every body's head man,'' reiterated 
Estelle, we can dn nothing without Pauline.”

I wander tint she should absent herself;—on 
such a morning us this, too.—I atn the more sur
prised at it." observed Hurvalle.

’• Perhaps some accident has befallen her,” said 
Estelle. “ for I'm sure it is not her fault."

■' She'll lie Here directly, I diiro say,” said Bor
dier. “ Some little amusement Ins kept bar. 
may I ha allowed to know something того about 
hcr I Her parents I believe nro very poo 
without /otlr assistance, I have heard—”

*' It'* very true"'—interrupted Uiirviillo. “ when 
I first knew the hi liny could scarcely procure for 
themselves the common necessaries of life. I was 
interested with Pauline, and took her into my house 
to wait upon my daughter. Hhe Ins now become 
her companion. Her attention and nflection to her 
mother wound her closely round my heart ; sh<* 
could not he h ippy here while her mother was in n 
hovel ; so 1 govo lier a cottage at the bottom of my 
-gurd'-n ; and there the old woman lives—by herself, 
it is true, for her husband is away—Im has been a 
lung limit at sen ; hut she is happy and appears cnn- 
fentiul. It is my intention, if possible, to provide 
for Pauline's future welfare, without /injustice to 
my own children, Mv losses lately have beotteimr* 
moils : cheated out of large sums by two of my cor
respondents ; robbed by that villain Volney, the 
clerk hi whom I trusted ; J[ have scarcely been able 
to meet llm demands upon me ; but I think I have 
now nearly w i athored the storm. Heaven he prai
sed. my civdit is saved, and, 1 must admit, in a 
great measure mving m the dillgnii 
td Pauline. 81m lias all the delicacy of woman, 
with the firmness and strength of mind of mail. In 
a few months, without further loss, all will. I trust, 

But I was about to tell you of my in ten 
lions respecting her S—Out of all moneys I receive,
I put by h certain sum for Paulino, in a small box, 
Which 1 keep for tlm purpose, locked tip there in 
my bureau ; so. that, should I live 
shall, I hope, have gained something 
I >r lier. I trust I uni nut Ungrateful, captain : hut 
remember, tins is u eacret at present from ull but 
yourself.”

They 'vore tin tv checked by the entrance of Pau
line and her no Vr (ii rtrude ;—when Hurvalle ex 
claimed, •• well. Pauline, what hive you 
yourself ' why \М'Г“ yon not hern this W 
the usual hour of" business f”

• I had the good fortnm-," replied Pauline, "to 
do a service for mm in distress—one—who—had a 
right in my exertions -to my life, if necessary.” 
Tl» у were now interrupted by Hcrtrude. who ex
claimed, to Hurvalle. •• I beg pardon, sir; hut I for
got totell you tlmt the carriage of the president 
Montesquieu was just driving up to the door 
came in.”

" I'he President in Marseilles," exclaimed Dur- 
valle, •• that good man—‘ the legislator ol the hu
man race, as Im has been railed—who has the bles
sings of all. rich and poor, and I not know it. 
Then I must prepare to receive him.”

we ideas upon the *ubj< 
—then turning to Ed
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" Ah ! Pauline,'' said Philippe.
sec you take so much pains about I dward ; he 
doesn't deserve it ; I 'm sure he doesn't deserve your 
love—tint is, your kindness. You know more a- 
bout things in general than 1 do—though 1 am n lit
tle older than you are ; hut there is one thing I dir 
know, that's this—that Edward u шЦшисг than he 
should be ; he deceives his father, and he'll deceive 
you."

“ Indeed.
wrong. Edward, like many young men of Ins age, 
is thoughtless, nothing more.”

“ Thoughtless enough,” reiterated Philippe, " I 
can assure you. Now, Pauline I'll lay n wager he 
was 'he cause ol'your absence this morning, lie's 
no good, I tell you ;—morning after morning do I 
meet him siiefiking home, when poor Mr. Hurvalle 
thinks lie’s in bed. I've n great mind to tell him."

‘ • >h, Philippe, exclaimed Pauline, ‘ think of the 
misery you would inflict on Mr. Uurv 
father’s sake, do not tell any tiling of h

‘ Wi II, tlifeU.' returned Philippe, ‘for everybo
dy Vs.ike mind what you are about—you, the put 
tern for all the girls hi Marseilles. All. lyu<j;omes 
Edward, so 1 shall go ; and do. PaulmdÇ there's a 
dear, mind whul I say to you.’

• Oil, Pauline, what a elite of anxious suspense 
I have hueii in all this morning. What said my fa
ther V anxiously inquired Edward.

‘ He treated mo with much indulgence,' returned 
Paulino.

‘ Thank Heaven !' exclaimed Edward, ' and 
Puuliuo, how cuit I sufficiently thank you- 
prove to von my gratitude V 

‘ By discontinuing your prei 
answered Pauline. * Sooner or later you 
must know it; think, then, wliat will be his agony 
—what your remorse ' Yon know the violence of 
his temper, wiii'ij roused ; desist, while yet )uu can 
with safety.’

• Safety Î—impossible !’ cried Edward.
' Think, Edward, on the trouble you may bring 

on mo,' said Pauline. ‘ the dependant cm tour fa
ther's bounty ; he will he sure to suspect that I was 
nwnre of your proceedings—that I have screened 
and so encouraged you ’

• Itnthkr than that, Pauline.’ returned Edward, 
‘ 1 will avow my guilt—my dishonor !’

• < luilt ! dishonor !’ exclaimed Pauline, ‘ unwor
thy a-sneitttes nitty have led you into error, 
into crime ! Confess all to ymu father—he will lis
ten to your repentance Edward, hear me, t entreat ! 
— Benin by giving up all connection with that 
wretch Volney.’

• Alt. Paulino !’ said Edward, ‘it was Volney 
who has made me wlnit I atn ; he it was who first
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cousin " returned Pauline, ” you are
"G- IIАМІІ.Т0Я Cot.

” April.29th.
“ p. 8 -І solicit the cheapest and meanest fane 

ral—no pucknh grave, inourmng coach, no parson в 
fees. < lutsaie u ( bordi/ard I shall he as < oinforln- 
ble as in it. Attend, gentlemen, to the wishes of a 
dead man. who values not mere forms, and I thank , 
you if 1 could. Hr (ioudeve is my medical adviser

<
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Bask of Nf.w-B runs wick.—Thus. Leavitt, 
Esq. Presidofll.-HifFuunt Hays. Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of hnshiess, from ID to 3.-’--.Notes for 
Discount must be Idf! at the Bank before I o'r-lof k 

the flays Immediately preceding the Discount 
dayn.-Diieetor next V.eek : ('. C. 8tewart. Esq.

CoMMKitolAl. Ban».—Ixtwis Burns, Esr|. 
aident.—Discount Hits, Tuesday and Friday.— 

* Hours of business, frosi ID to 3.—Bills or Not-sof 
Diseonut must he loflgul before 
days preceding tin- Hist mut days.— 
week ; John Wishart, taq.

Bank ok Biutmh Noriii Лмкпіса.--(Н,ііпі John 
Branch.)-A. Btnlthnra, Usq. Malinger. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Hil-
■ ineKs, from lU to 3. Notes ami Bills for Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock oi the data 
Discount Days.
E. D. W. Batch ford. Esq.

NlW-BllHXSW ICK Pi H R кяіІПХЧСГ Cil'ICAMY.—
John Boyd, Esquire. Priaident.---- Office open
every day, (Bundaysexcoptkl) from 11 to I o’clock 
I^MI communications by mal, must he pos\ paid.] 

% Raiinos Bark.— Hun. Mg hi СІїІрШИ. Presi
dent.—Ulliee hours, Iron* I o 3 o'clock on Tues
dayCashier'end Begister ! ». Jordan.

Marine lasoiukcx.—1. L.Bedell. Broker The 
/ cohimitten of Underwriters тач every morning at 
4 4ti o'clock. (Suitiliiys excepted)

Marine Assurakck Uompà.-v.—Jus. Kirk. Esq 
open ever* day (Sunday*ex- 
I o'clock j ï*ÂII applications

idle : fur his IF I WERE.
very apt to be the case, that a man would 
real many goed things if lie w ere so and so

14 E.
It is

ii do a great many good things іГlie w.ety s 
situated : hut that troublesome word “ if’'Pro

re with His good intentions, life
patriot!'

if it

I •ions are uf the most 
and he would he the most kindle 
no roue, the most benevolent man in the world, it it 
were hot for certain tilings which intervene to.prc- 
vent the fulfilment of hi# noble designs.

niition 
t ill I

I o'clock Oil the 
Director next

iys one. 1 would always 
Uie most honourable way. 

ge of another, 1 vVoulii 
11 late

If 1 were a merchant au 
trunwet all my business in 
I would lit* 
deal lioneslv
and I would leave my children independent ol the

If 1 were a farmer. 1 would devote 
ten lion to the cultivation ol the soil, 
the largest crops of wheat, the greatest number of 
bushels of potatoes to the acre, the largest cabbage- 
heads, and 1 would have the neatest and boat ma
naged farm iu tlm town.

If I were a rich man, 1 woeld appropriate all my 
surplus iucome to charitable purposes.

If I were » lawyer, 1 wopld always plead the 
cause of the poor and oppressed, and would dedact 
a large amount of tiie fees for my services, 1 would 
go against oppression in aft casts, whether it w ootd 
subserve mv interest or not. I would set for the 
general good of mankind, regardless ofst-li interest.
1 would make my own emolument secondary to that 
uf Olliers.

If l were a tailor. I would not take more than я 
reasonable quantity of cabbage, and I would always 
hive a garment dune and sent home at the lime 1 
promised it.

If I were a phyeican. I would alwaye attend upon 
the poor gratis, and 1 would not charge half so much 
lor feeling the pnUe or extracting a tooth as the re
gular pnctitinners do. I would devote my time 
ami unices to the benefit of the public generally.

If l were a mechanic, I would devote all my time 
to my profession, and would always punctually per- 
lierfm ill orders sent tn me.

If I were a soaplock. I would have the scissors 
applied.to in* huir at once, and not suffer mvsell to 
appear like a hermit, or a sluggy bear, or their who 
bus lost his ears, and suives to cover the parti where 
they appear to be. with a superabundant quantity 
of capillary ornaments.

If I were a lady. I would be attending to the do
mestic concerns ol the houshold, and not he walking 
the streets to attract the attention ol the beaux, and 
spinning street yarn w hen I ought to be spinning 
stocking at home.

If I *vrre an editor. I would write to please mv 
self as well a* my custom» r-. so far us I wh« able 
without the exp»*» talion of always doing the one or 
the other.

If I uere a sulwrnbet to a newspaper I would 
and never find limit Ім

ен ami exertion

.C ver take ndvatita 
w ith ail, I won a fortune,preceding the 

next week sI. Director he vvo!I. sent mode of conduct.'
ir father

In pled

my whole at- 
1 would raiseward to himself.

• Rim told me this rooming,'
•himself, * when slu- applied to me, 
ty was for a clerk of Mr Durvalle , and yet hé save 
he keeps no clerk but Pauline. There is sumo mys
tery here which I cannot fathom.’

(Ти be Continued.)

said the President to 
that the secitri-

long onmi^h. I 
considerable* » ТИП EMIGRANTS.

L From the Cork Constitution.] 
Far o’er the broad Atlantic's rolling billow.

Mid wild savannahs and rude prairies lone. 
Where voice is heard nut save the bittern’» moan. 

They've reared u home, and made themselves a 
billow : _

And 'nealh tall plantain 
Whose sound
When evening gird* them with her dewy 

They turn them eastward to the distant ulu,
Where happy infancy was wont to smile.

And think o'er ull у» nth’s pleasant visions flown, 
Thus, whi .- they rest them from their weary toil, 

They talk ol hy-gono days, and those blest hours. 
When hope each passing sorrow could beguilo, 

Aud strive to draw perfume Bum lung, lung fa
ded flowers.

But with tlm aching thoughts such vision brings,
Is soothing Wit lied. To each troubled breast, 

Peace, gentle spirit ! upon angels' wings,
Draw a near to comfort, and to give sweet rest : 
And as the sun beneath the glowing West 

In glory "inks, and paler star-light springs 
To light the plain—sleep spreads her Miftest vest 

While /.- phj rs hush them with their murmur 
And then. oh. vvliat to them is space or time 

What bar can check the soul's f>ee, dmitile**» flight ?
Seas are ns nothing, and that distant clime,

Still fondly loved, is visited, and bright 
In the fund emigrant's recurring dreams, 
deem lather land's loved hills, and sunny eum- 

tuet streams.

« I
of Ft.

Liability or Зтхампоат Captains.—A few 
days since the steamboat Cleopatra, m going up the 
East Hiver, struck mid upset a small sadbuut c 
taining two men. Une of tl

cv to say for 
lorning att s. and the sighitnf willow, 

is welcomed as an old home tone,youngIm persons, a
man oi l!) or 20, escaped by dinging to the 
wheel of tlm steamboat, the other an elder brother, 

drowned. Tiie paseitg Tx on hoard the Cleo
patra published a card exonerating the captain and 
officer# of the boat from nil blame in the 
Nevertheless, tlm coroner's Jury on the uiqu 
upon tlm body of the drowned mail, return' 
their verdict, that lie lost his life through the 
leseuess of the captain. To answer tlm charge in
volved in this finding. ‘Cnpt. Dnstait,of the Cleopa
tra. lias been arrested nnd held to bail in the sum of 
.£«*,ODD. This is the proper course. We do not 
pretend to jmlge whether in .this instance, the pas- 
or the coroner's jury arc right ill the judgment pro
nounced by them si veraily. but wo insist the «inly 
Way to make raptams of steam or sailing vraeuls. 
conductors of rail road trains and drivers of n 
coaches, at all times, careful, is to hold them respon
sible lor such accidents, until, at least, they establish 

jury that they are not vharge- 
Thcre ie frequent and crim

inal carelessness among those who have charge of 
the public conveyances ull over out country. There 
i# a recklessness of human life, amounting, in the 
face of so many serious accidents, almost to fatuity, 
which can only he successfully rebuked by subjec
ting to a rigid investigation every accident in* «liv
ing hws of life or injur) lit propur ty or person, 
community owes it to itself to insist upmi a 
reckoning in all these cases. It is for this reason 
that wv approve of the course tsken in relation to 
Capt. Din-tail, піні tor a still stronger reason, that 
w« look to see a similar investigation commenced as 
to tlm origin of the appalling accident which de
stroyed the staamboat Erie, and consigned to death 
»>SK H VS DRIED AND ».* fc.xTY HUMAN BEINGS.— Alibi-
ny Adnrtiscr.

President.—Ollice 
ceptecl) from ID to : 
for Insurance to he made in

II. but not

JO ill'. The Subscribers
T> EG leave to Inform their Fronds and the l’unir 
ж) gmmrully. that tlmy have citinneticcd business 
as Auctioneers and СоттіміопMerchants, under 
the Firm of

est held
III*

urged hie to the gaming-table—instilled into me the 
desire for play, and supplied me with tlm guilty 
means; it was Im who, lust iiigln, conducted nm 
to the house from which volt this morning saw kite 
taken out in custody. To break with him 
impossible. I nm in his debt; lie urge# instant pay
ment. in default of which he threatens to t» II mv 
lather nil. 1 had almost made an oath never to en
ter a gaming house again. Imt the fear which over
came uie at his threat, induced nm oilc-l again to 
try m v fortune, in the hope of being able to eutisfy 
bis di-mands,’

* Vain Impo !" returned Paulino. ‘ Are you not 
aware th.it tlm most of these men that you were 
with last night are his confederates V

' It w-ns that discovery which excited 
continued Edward, • and 
which brought ill tlm gnard ; nnd>iil for yml.Tatl- 
line, my father must hv this time have known all. 
But tell

I r Sancton tf L'rooluhanli.
and trust their assiduity and atintioh, joined to 

*tlmir intimate knowledge ol l.usttosa, will merit a

121 >7 

ovule- &
of public patronage.

GEO. P E\NOTON,
A. G. LI140K8HANK.

While Lead, 03. ic.

СНАГГЕП II.
" Fituline, I fed that it і* my duty to retract the 

promise 1 made you, of taking you with me to 'Pu
nis." said Bordier.

Tlm Word fell upon the ears of Pauline like a 
thunderbolt, at last recovering from her shock she 
imputed, in an agitated tone, “ Hmv, sir ?”

I made the promise foolishly.” answered Bor- 
ilier. •• The very act of your wishing to go in male 

is, in itself, to any the leant bl* it, iinfeminine. 
Г,„ mm—not even your mother—seems to have the 
least suspicion of ÿoiir purpose t all here love— 
nay. dole upon yon ; your wish to leave them ap
pear* to me the le ight of ingratitude. What і са
мій can supersede the duty vml owe Iv re ? This 
is your place, by the side of you 
she's, there s your home : and protected by Mr 
Durvalle. too, who hag done so imn h for y»ui ;— 
and yet you WOUld leave him—no, no ; it must not 
—cannot be. Perhaps another voyage I may take

*' Another voyage !" echoed Pauline, and at the 
same time sinking upon a chair ; “ another voyage ! 
end he must lui", r un in bondage."

7 de 1—who ?—of whom do) on speak 7” anxious
ly inquired Bordier. of the unhappy girl.

*Uf my poor father," said Pauline. ••Ifyon 
heart, hear me—my father has been a slave 

ng years. My father was a pilot, sir ; 
too old. we thought, to brave the 

ger* of the deep {—we ha«l pi cased him to give up 
hi* occupation, and come and live quietly with my 
mother m her cottage. He consented, after one 
more voyage, lie went, sir, apd the ve««cl wa* 
captured off the Barbary const, nnd taken into Tu
nis—and my poor father was sold into slavery !"

"But what has prevented you acquainting Mr. 
Dim allé with this 7” asked Berber ; " he, no doubt, 
would have ransomed hint."

“ II'* would, sir, to his own injury.” returned 
Pauline. •• I і is losses have been h»-avv lately, an.l 
I could not bear to be the came of adding to them. 
They nek a larçe Mint for his ransom—eight hun
dred crowns. All our industry, ell oor savings, 
were ol i.o avail. At length, I formed the de*pe 
rate resolution of going myself to redeem him 1 
am young, yon know, sir, ami can work barde» 
ihsn my i'athei : but tl.-en, again, 1 had not suffi
cient money to 
knew not.
was money to be earned in a summer's evening on 
the nver."

" Bn ’he river !" echoed Bordier.
"b-s " continued Pauline, '• in the pleasure 

boats ; disguised as a boy have I evening alter eve
ning. w hen m v duty was done here, gone to the ri
ver. and earned a little топе 
parlies oi'pleasure. One S«i 
three months back—1 w as
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Fresh SALE by the subscriber*Bt tlwir Rt»»r»* in 

, qiianmv of No. І Л *2 White 
шиї Green PklNT ; boiled *Y 

parklec*; PETTY in 
Barrel* тлі. TAB

Barrel* Wilmington Tar ami Vu<n ilVesli grot 
O X'P.MP.AL; lU llhds. Bright rfim.R ; llhds. of 
Molasses.

M ay 7 1 « * I.

I. Ward-str»‘«)t—V 

I.KIti, Yellow. Bed 
Ba»v Linseed OIL. in sinafl 
small cask* and bladders :

to the satisfaction of a 
aide wth the blame.

trt.
my anger.' 

ilisiui lancecans'll the//
LS THE MkltlNCU's CHILD TO IMS МОТИЕП. 

Weep not. Mother clixe the curtain.
Gaze not on yon rocky shore ;

Lock upon me thus entreating.
Mother ! Mother ! weep no more '

TRANE Л MGUATll nm, by what means did you effect my ile- 
liv era псе V 

’ I rose this to or ПІ П
TheKvinoviil. r mother: where g umisually early.' said Pan- 

line, ' several vessels living about to sud. I henni 
by chance that you had not been home nil night. 
I threw on my bonnet, and wnipped іпум-'f in n 
large cloak, that no one might know nm, and went 
out to seek yon. I loom! * on at length in custody. 
What to do I knew not, and was returning home 
in despair, fearing the worst, When the President 
.MonteMioieu's earring^ pa*s»-d me, just then en
tering Marseilles. t knew hie kind-heartedness 
and friendship for yo 

your behalf.'
• Toon my father will know all V exclaimed Ed-

• Be patient !’ continued Pauline, ' I told him the 
circumstances, but not the name—merely saving it 
was one of Mi. Dorvalle's clerks : that votir «b ien- 
Don would inconvenience him and ruin * on. I en-

e you. Thu# urgni, h« went to 
the giiutd-bmi-e. «ml succeedeil in obtaining vont 
releaee. He is one who w oohl гсґі'мш errors- noi

ve«l his Itisihcss to the 
erect cl on Robert- 
iwn a- Donaldson’s 

p rou*imi ly on hand a 
ry Goods, 14 ocerios, ami 
descriptiol.

ItOKRTSON.

HE Sttbsc.rih, r ha* retno 
Wooden Building lately 

son's Wharf, (berelnliire km 
Wharf.) where ho will koo 
Générai AsHortment of D

TE !—

BIT-

Dry thy tears, and let th) smiling 
H-mms of jov around us pour ; always pay fiff it pUnctuaHv, 

causé II NÎinetimcs happene»! 
m it which particularly interested uie 

ja hen tiiere vva# nothing to pot in it.
і і I were burn W illi a gold spoon in my 

Would bold upon it. and luff exchange it fo 
ter or iron one.

But that little word ' IF* ie apt to he in the way 
and to diM-eticert all ones govnl intentions ami cha 
niable actions, and f it were not so frequently made 
a proviso and a bar to good * étions, many 
deeds of charity might be accomplished. It i 
an excuse tor n»tl performing what chanty would 
require, fi à wen- situated so and to, I would do a 
vast deal of" good dec»?* and act* of chanty which he 
?>r< tends lie would tf he were dillirnenilv situate.! 

But w ithoet any more ft v>i amis, u t* certain »ve 
«ffren do a g»«.xl deed when we don t. and */l» 

générai . xcose for not doing аь **• ought. 
Transcript.

III.il there noUliii»
l^ t thy lip генпте its singing.

And, dear Mother, Weep no more.8h iç Chandlery, of every
W.M. month lYet toon weep'st ; why sleeps my father, 

His was once the swifttM oar :
Buy lie'll soon retotn. my Mother.

And tiieu wilt thou weep no more.

Wrvp no: ' *avs thou my- poor orphan, 
Ixmk not out upon the main !

I must weep—and gaze, yet weeping,
I shall iu ver smile again.

і СУ-NOTICK.
!T <1 Cure —Tlm Breslau Gazette re

formed 
I |8, v ho 

rvice, was brought. 
from і In* luas of hi< w i.'e aud children, and other 
atfiiciion*. into eh almost helpless stdt«* of net vmie 
fever. Every other r. Ill, dy having beAi t'"-J in
vain, he Went to Gro-fevlerg, to рТас,- ЬЛим I un- Sin* ! mv hov. 't won Id make the also
»h*r the treatment ot‘M. I’rei«'iiiv/. He І \V eep to h«tar the mournful strain ;
an tmeonqimrehle *v« jsuui to cold water. hiirMiiii *T« ill bvl.ke the hoarse wn,d.s how ling,
out livHt con-idling M. Pn iwsnitz, he was induced 1 shall never sing again,
one d*v. win n the thmmnneter wa* at *24 ch-grecs
of Reaumur. VH.; Farerheit) to take a coll "bath - the "l!-J ‘»**P* day Liber.
Tins brought on an ii.flaimuation of the brain, am! ’guig waves in> bark detain ;

• About a month.* retorted Ed ' Incidint ewuw inn Вжттіп or Talavrba.—
• A month ' echoed Pauline. • But the monev ,nen 10 il- h"“ 1,1 «*« PtenwnttE 01 - 4 The n*-ht,ng l,ad lasted without mteniачиш from

von h«st last night—where did *<m get that ? You adopted tb« Iohowing system ; ITrongb^ perfectly rftetfti# i five in the morning. The slaughter on b» th sim-a
І..Г» from № ! >■„« .lu M МИОГГ OK ! « 1,„re «'-»•» '•> ............ .. - , і . ■ lw« ■»». ™,l «».t l«<W MM*.
...........ами’г ,„,l ih.t,. bym.mbK, М». ■ "c;. . ■ ■ ' «..'*■ : |(... Ди итещіо «У..ИІ
• і c.„n„i «n.w,,.- „il Ed».ni—Boii**' «.»U*.•»«"•«•» •«•»«•'**»• «,1 "^r-niorc ™' : **^. ' ! ^ ь..-ь»-■«,. j.ci.«k. .«* ... ..m *««-
їм.', mm аш еоайак.' °' «*' ,, I , . ,h.» - l.o.of*ebnri'..low'»hè u.» . ..... I r,4,„r-

■ Mm w емпМ PrnÜM-. •««*«*. *•.«■'« »'*• b*", lr ■* I m d». ,„H,“h î . t,:, " " ?,! ! i™. r!.,».,*. «*• І'»-... Ь іррюякі .:»r "’-d ; >1 «m
«hv,-. : I...... kmm »!l_| „Ш k,,»» .II_W,v,rd M 1 re"”n'” *•'« ; «* « "" »»ï V ',, ^ •»"«».• t » ». v«w..= «».Mfc. г..« . mM d».
I>iir..№, iimAb 1 .1 my *0L‘.«'. і..., «n 04.!.-dv,. H .-.,M m '*• T , Md wok « wl*.
dn ' • ШКоопот. (4- l«tire,,h.IlЛ AliWMld <H*,s ^ ■ 1 r"-d l™"" Eog.ind II, ., ,rw, .,nd in our un twomoo

I will be itore,' .Mw-rrd Ed«»rd. pmod il* <-tid «t »o» «n. rod vrolrol ÿ ГЛ! м n ', liTVh b" 1ю„Гп!!Г^>к^к >'"«*»' «*k or rom .. цпкЧу »hrr, nmr.
uRRWd. In thi« state ibe patient was carried t> fi- *t4«c Btt.gal V > ib. about mt* ocJock i ,L.> mnh «>i Vue im-oni delilveramuK.

СОАГІІ’І tiod. wh.,1» he V. 1. .r, o • mnsnd »br* le,- ™.i Ч-г, «ok IN- grr«-,i * l.h rraoo bkw ool hi. ,,.'r «' кл-тЛ-гті. so іегОем *'
‘ Mas onr f adiz corrcsixmdcnt arknow fudged ted till next Wioining On waking his senses were br-nin. wi.h a pist«4. literally shattering to piece* the гяге «xmrrer.ee in war nrtxlticcd an interesting

the ret«-i| t of eight bnndrc-d crow ns on ассопи ol | perfectly revovere»!. Anern,:i,>n Came ont over whole ot hi# head. ,',knlav of ecncron* teehne between tv.e brain and
Von, te rmwk* Montr»joifu,’ ro|o*ed Mr • м Mod. «• k. bo*-. Mid tem.rn.lM nlo (*M«k.. Anw ka won, я «R»«iSw* «I«M «•«*» До.;,,,5 ,0,-miee. \ «гемо, inbonrv
Durvalle. ni І anime. which «nsriiarged h її more, and contrib* h-d tore- x-oroner, nee Ie meec itotw the l.nçnstonan ami - , ihrcm-h a nan «и ihe haiti-

■ 1 w,!l see, sir !’ answered the girl, as she open- store him to a >iaie of convalescence. The treat- a ihird to the actress we have spoken at. and then , ... , «єгн-гаісчі tin- гон*а:»»к. Donne the
ed the acconntinwk. irnut w is applied ii. presence of an English, a Sw c- ,'14 ant* out ef the room, «rated hirowlf ' , K . f . ( -hP vvealbet and tiie weariness

• Yon will find my situation somew hat change.! .1-і», and an’AuWr»« phvwcnn. a lief whom ■■ in аесиг. wJndilic a- -ted m a comer oi the ск» l‘" * ' , , ..„iaced '»••>*» ami.es w-cn* to the
since yon were here last.'said Mr l>nrva!to, to the r'-r-4 the cure en «relou» Vn tic адгпс d. v M Ml- ^ "h a brace .4 hv.,lcd p»mk in bn hands and ; , • ‘ The m« •> -«cnrowhcd each other
President ; 1 then 1 was indeed a bankrupt, in Preiwmiiz, bv the same means, cord hw own ; himsclt through the tiead with one of th» m ' - , , . '« ±n гцГГгтДіттткт. rha-
heart and all. To yon 1 owe all I poree* at this daughter, a child, of a neVxoo> fever, end next oax <Vne Г,л^ wa« found still loaded <m the cha ir bww*. *■ , . ' ,. M and ex
moment. Men. for the most part preach one doc- she was seen plaviïig on lhe pebîic promenade." | th. « •»rpee. which remained m a recumbent рокеге, * s .,-,i ihc.r саптеспн awd w m ^ачк» Afl antn r 
-no, .norl,», : yoo h.vr d„„ be,. ' 1 J ,,,d rok.d «p «*r ^ Uo

tcv: yon not <-ulv preach virtue, but von «et the The annexed, from the London Coert Іойшг.Г* <h”r ™ irtrre rh**»

zr^uT-"* *- і-*»*-.»-—i»- z
t auhne who had now examined the accoim:. nrhon. " то ta». c.«oxtx xxn w «Т mn-tvnl was cn nkwed •" carrxinr off the woiredwl«ЮІ *w rh« «*r».,...«b.nr l,»d *w,ve«rh<. iW : , A **£"* M*«T—А гіггмИ**» wnm»d I . ,м*і.;,п*. ,. »«,«,«,.«*. „l,„ tot rke'b^ L^U-d trtf

and th gomg tmmediat.-ly to execute ihe commis her»* on the 1.-th oh. fo r and sfi-, og. #o «*,му irotibk; in «ean hing far evidence, to form toifce Inmonr of botii be k told АіїМЙи-ггІ
sion cm routed to him t>y the President. -noch more incredible than most tales of ficti.sn. an oj fmun c-n the cause of my having shot cnysoif. vwnred to extricate the .rn.mii tmicrèrv.

Fhis is Panlme.' wnd Mr. Hnrvafle as he mfrn ;hat. fhengh the paitics were* of an humble station. It w in- «nhapp.nese ; yon Willtind no mort search as ;T am wi h-
dneed her to the Preside,H-* 1 have often mention it de., ,><•« to he recorded among jibe romances of « on w ill. I have x-eBy- tong and deeply (bought on
«d her to yon in my letters ; hr r tnàmdry and per- real life. 4>n that day a yoong w«mian <ff aw inte- t,> mhjert. but all men w ill !ix.- a* i«»ng astimv can. *e d re ms beat te arm» m«nv of tiie rivalry wtidwry
severance have been mx aloahle to me. Slw is my resting and respectable appearance, was wen 10 until itiey reach dial point >1 en.inran се Імлою d ......... 7--------------—~ ■
bead clerk : in short. I ke«-pam oilier ' enter the c*Ty. carrying m hcr arm» an infai.i. and «Inch ih< wwl camw; t* lorc<«d. "Tis no pltasam «wteem and in teiJmirmtes af*er the* were «rain al

• No other '' muttered Uw President to himself. leading anvti vr vh..! uf tl.rce «л tour years of agv. llm:,

fïllIE Snb-sTiber b«>gs leave to acquaint his 
I frienils and the public that he sul continues to 
rclisse old .Silver at 4s. per oz. ; «IdCoppi r at 

*W. per Ih. ; Віяні at 4d. per lb. : <Ml.ea»l at IJd. ; 
an«I old Iron at <|d per Ih.—He fortii-rstates that lie 
will not purchase from any person 
the age of maturity, and that thej isn-t identity 
that they are legally entitled le disait of the «aine, 
and give m their names and places vf .-diode.

0 ItTC.instantly on Innd, — Clot If, Ready-made 
next a off second hand Clothing, B«its. Shoes. Ac.

>HN 4 LEESON 
Saint John, 7th May. 1841.
\I1 < Otl4ignillVllt.—Ir lids 1-І
f Rice SUGAR.
June II.

Extraordinary 
port* the following extraordinary cure, per 
lately «I Grwefenb rg :—•* A person egeil 4 
had boon in the Austrian civil sc

ur father, so d tred to address

ft-w

tin.-se four Ion 
—he is old.

In

t lersons under

treat«*d hitn to save
id nl
«»s.,y

a kmd ofJ< putnsli them. But something most be done nhom 
Volney. How long have you owed him this mo-/ IK*

XV. 11. STREET

NOT ICK.»?
ItfnilE co-partnership heretofore phsisting be- 
' . JL tvve»*n the subscribers, under ill* Virm-nf Dr- 
Woi.r A. Bknt, lias been this day dikolvcd. All 
debts pwing to the lato Firm, are |> tw paid to 
Wiift.tiii H. Dowolf. by xxhom tbe bifiincn will in- 
ftitnre fie earned on.*6 in 

toing

pas.-age. What to do, I 
1 I («'thought me that then?

PAVmy

WILLIAM II. 1)1 XVOLF, 
XVM. F. BENÎ.

Amfurtt. \ N.. 1-2th M//y. |*4I.
Oil CO\«l«\HLVT,

tty lute arrivals from London, І.иегрлн and (Has-

VNTH.ES beat Ixm.lon O ikom.
I GO coil» Cordage, lj to 4 Shrouding 

ГХ) coils Manilla, I J to 4 inch,
.'xd coils *2. 3. and 4 v*fn Spuuy arn,

200 holts Navy CANVAS.
4."»<) cases Crown Window Glass,
Wft «ask* Afiti-corosive Paints.

4?It) kegs XVhile Lead. Ac. ; 17 casks Blacking,
47 che*t« Hovvqoa’s Fine Conpon Tea.
Sti^qascs Pickles. Sauces, Jams, Jellies, Bottled 

É Viiits. Ac. ; tOO linrrcH Roman Cement.
20 саме* Paient Medicines and XX'indaor Soap,

4 cases Padlock»,—For sale by

?y. by rowing about 
tiday. sir—now about 

sitting in my boat, very 
sud. (nr no one had employed me—it was getting 
1*1*. «ml 1 was ihiokmg of going home—when a 
stranger, a gentleman, wrapped in a large cloak, 
jnmped into ihe boat, and desired me to put off. 
XVЄ fiad not gone tar. when lie observed my hea
viness of heart, and qu«'s(toncd me. I don’t know 
what j«.Hy<-*sed me—I think it was the kind and

■-•і--
my confidence, and 1 told him ir.hy I plied my luxai 
сіи-те. He lietened to me with inter,*h|. and spoke 
some words of eiN4>ursgement :—I think і hear 
them now. Ai length, he desired me to put him 
ashore. 3 obeyed, and wee «bom to fasten my 
boat np for the ntgt*. w hen і saw eomelhing lying 
Millie bottom of it ; it wa* the stranger's purse. 1 
darted after him, in the hope of returning it, bat be 
w»k cone. "

" Noble fellow !" excUieied Bordier.
"1 fall, from the «.fnmger'• manner." «aid Pan- 

line, " that it was intended for me. My heart leap
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I,«af Sn^ar! 1.оаГ«кп*»г !!
T ANDINt* ex ship Act»'s .1**, from Greenock, 
І Л If. HbdM. Refined SUGAR ; 

w In Store.—12 Tierces do. do. Families who wish
a supply for preserving fruit are invited to call, 
il will \re sold cheap for cash by

JAS. MALCOLMJuly Ж
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